
City of Waurika) Oklahoma

otrrxorr)

CITY COMIIISSION CHAMBERS
122 S. Main

Waurika, OK 73573
SPECIAL MEETING

WAURIKA CITY COMMISSION
Tuesday, March 2812023

1:00 P.M.
AGEI\tDA

GOLLOWING AI\[Y BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS, PLAr\NING & ZONTNG, & WATTRTKA DEVELOPMENT TRUST
TVTEETINGS)

All ltcD! otr tbir r8ctrd1 iDcl[ditr8 b[t rot li[itcd to rtry rgcndr itcm conccmlDg thc rdoplion of rDy ordiDucq rclohtloD, cortraG
.grccDcDt, or rry othcr itcD ofbutin6lt rrc rubjcct to rucldDc[t, itrcllditrg rdditioD3 rnd/or dclstion] Thir rulc f,ill rpply to

Gvcry ildividud rgcndr itrm witbout ctccptior, md without providing thir remc emcDdEcBt lrDS[agc rith rclpcct to Grch
lDdMdu.l rgud. llGD. Such .DGDdrcDt lhorld bc rrdoDdly rclrtcd to tic topic oftbc rgcndr itrD, or thc govcrnhg body will bc

rdyilrd to contitruc ttc itGD.

Thc govcr trg body Dry rdopt, rpproyc, rrtify, ddry, dcfcr, rccommcnd, rDGDd, ltrikcr or coDtinuc rny rgcndr itcm. Whctr morc
informrtion ir nccdcd to lct otr l! itcm, trhc govcrnlDg body may rcfcr lbc rnrttcr to it! cityrlrurt mrtrr8cr, rtrl!, rttorDly or to thc

rccoEDcDditrg borrd, commi$io[t or coDmittcc.

l. Call to Order

2. Roll Call: Krissy Torres, Sharon Duncan, Henry Lara, Jana Gaines, Jacob Eck

3. Discussion, consideration, and possible action to apprcve an agreemetrt for dispatching services
with the Board of County Commissioners of Jefferson County, Oklahoma.

4. Discussion, consideration, and possible action to authorize the City Manager to move dispatch
services from Jefferson County to a ditrerent PSAP center and pay a reasonable amount per month
for services while negotiating a yearly contract.

5. Deparment Reports provided by City Cterk/Code Enforcement, Court Clerlq Fire Dept., Police
DAt., Steet Dept., and City Manager.

6. Adjoum.

Filed in the office of the Waurika City Clerk and posted in the Community Notification Box at the front of the
Waurika City Hall on Thursday, the 23d day of March, 2(D3 at 3:30 P.M.

Jacob Eck - Mayor
122 S. Main
Waurika" OK, 73573
(s80) 228-2713

ATTEST:

Yl
illey - City Clerk
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